
Will Our Work Be Done?
We must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: 

the night cometh, when no man can work. - Jn. 9:4
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1. When the

4
4

4
4

last hour comes,

in our life’s brief day,



When we hear a Voice

call our souls -a way,



Will the -Mas ter find

That the task -as signed



To us each have been -fin ished—

will our work be done?



O the

Chorus 

lives in need!

O the hearts that bear



Loads that crush them down,

ment for us to share!



O the souls to win,

In the wastes of sin!—



When the -reap ers come -sing ing

will our work be done?

End of Verse 1



2. There’s a

4
4

4
4

work for me,

there’s a work for you,



’Tis a work that none

but -our selves can do;



Let us work with might,

Lest the -com ing night



Should, -per chance, -o -ver take us

with our work not done?



O the

Chorus 

lives in need!

O the hearts that bear



Loads that crush them down,

ment for us to share!



O the souls to win,

In the wastes of sin!—



When the -reap ers come -sing ing

will our work be done?

End of Verse 2



3. What a

4
4

4
4

bright -re ward

will be ours at last,



When the -earth life -end

- ed and -la bor past,



With the -mil lions blest

We shall -en ter rest,



And the joy of the Lord, when

all our work is done!



O the

Chorus 

lives in need!

O the hearts that bear



Loads that crush them down,

ment for us to share!



O the souls to win,

In the wastes of sin!—



When the -reap ers come -sing ing

will our work be done?

End of Hymn


